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Abstract
Intercrops and crop mixtures are considered to be a way to increase nitrogen use efficiency by promoting niche
complementarity and facilitation, reducing the input of fertilizers and herbicides, which are important factors
when considering the effects of climate change. However, interactions between crop communities and soil
functional diversity also have major effects on crop cover function. Our study aimed to investigate the
simultaneous effects of plant composition and presence of earthworms on the growth (roots and shoots) of wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.). Mesocosms filled with soil were sown with either 6 wheat plants of the same cultivar, or
6 plants of 3 different wheat cultivars, or 3 wheat plants of 3 different cultivars with 3 clover plants (Trifolium
hybridum L.). A part of the mesocosms was inoculated with either endogeic earthworms (Aporrectodea
caliginosa S.) or a mixture of endogeic and anecic earthworms (Lumbricus terrestris S.). A relative interaction
index was calculated to highlight competition strength between plants with or without earthworms. The presence
of different cultivars had no influence on wheat performance, but with clover, plant competition decreased to the
benefit of wheat biomass and N accumulation. Earthworms also reduced the competitive strength between wheat
plants in mixed-cultivar mesocosms and in intercropping. In intercrops with clover, wheat performance was
improved as a result of niche complementarity and earthworm facilitation for N resource. Our results suggest
that the plant functional group, such as legumes, and earthworm communities work synergistically to improve
wheat yields.
Keywords: earthworms, functional diversity, intercropping, legumes, niche separation
1. Introduction
1.1 Intercrops for Sustainable Cropping Systems
The wide-spread use of chemical fertilizers has led to a dramatic increase in reactive nitrogen (N) levels in the
biosphere (Galloway et al., 2003), with negative consequences on water quality, human health, biodiversity and
climate change. Growing legumes is an effective way to integrate atmospheric N into cropping systems and thus
increase soil fertility and reduce mineral N fertilizer input and the use of associated fossil fuels. As defined by
Willey (1979), intercropping consists of simultaneously growing two or more crop species in the same field for a
significant period of time. Intercropping with a legume is often considered an effective way to combine
improvements in crop productivity and economic performance with a low environmental impact (Pelzer et al.,
2012). Recent studies have shown that intercrop performance is mainly based on complementarity related to
light, water and nutrients and on positive biotic interactions (Hauggaard-Nielsen et al., 2009; Brooker et al., 2016;
Bédoussac et al., 2015; Neugschwandtner & Kaul, 2015; Gaba et al., 2015; Duchene et al., 2017). Thus, in cases
of low mineral N availability, intercropped legumes influence the N supply for non-N-fixing companion species
by reducing competition between functional groups (Corre-Hellou et al., 2006). Mixtures of different cultivars
are also often considered to be effective plant cover options to face the new challenges of climate change and
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crop sustainability (S. J. Sarandon & R. Sarandon, 1995; Fang et al., 2014). However, niche separation among
plants of the same community is not the only process thought to have a positive effect on crop nutrition and
yields. Complex plant(s)-soil interactions also play a major role in crop cover performance, with consequences
on the management of trade-offs within crop cover leading to improved productivity.
1.2 Effect of Crop Composition on Plant-Soil Interactions
Legumes are known to produce residues and N-rich rhizodeposits (Fustec et al., 2010) that benefit earthworms
(Kreuzer et al., 2004), which increase the decomposition of plant residues and soil N availability to other plants.
This mediation of the role of legumes by decomposers may also reduce competition between plants (Eisenhauer,
2012). In addition, plant diversity and composition induce changes in the structure of microbial communities
within rhizospheric soil (Kowalchuk et al., 2002; Laughlin et al., 2010). The selective effect of plants linked to
the specific composition of their exudates, and more broadly rhizodeposition, shapes microbial diversity within
the rhizosphere (Dennis et al., 2010; Zancarini et al., 2012; Bobille et al., 2016; Taschen et al., 2017). It can be
assumed that greater plant diversity may lead to greater heterogeneity in the type of exudates, with the ability to
harbour a higher diversity of microorganisms. Kowalchuk et al. (2002) showed that when plant diversity is low,
microbial diversity is generally lower in the rhizosphere than in non-rhizospheric soil. Plants feed on minerals
supplied by microorganisms, and the latter use those provided by the plants, notably carbon (C)-containing
minerals. As a consequence, C fluxes modify microbial activity and probably the balance between mineralization
and the immobilization of nutrients (especially N) in the rhizosphere (Paterson et al., 2005). This highlights the
interdependence of C and N dynamics at the plant-soil interface. Plants are able to actively influence these
processes depending on their traits; for instance, the presence of N-fixing nodules (Zhu & Cheng, 2012), foliar
biomass (Dijkstra et al., 2006) or the molecular weight of exudates (Balesdent et al., 2011) can significantly
affect these dynamics. N rhizodeposition enhances niche separation for N use within the rhizosphere between
plants having a higher affinity for mineral N and microorganisms that preferentially consume organic N from
exudates (Kuzyakov & Xu, 2013).
1.3 Effect of Earthworms on the Plants
Earthworms, because of their burrowing activity and soil ingestion, are identified as ecosystem engineers and
strongly influence soil structure and properties (Curry & Schmidt, 2007; Lavelle & Spain, 2001). At the same
time, by changing the distribution and availability of nutrients and the activity and composition of the bacterial
community, earthworms indirectly influence the composition and growth of plant communities (Eisenhauer &
Scheu, 2008; Laossi et al., 2009; van Groenigen et al., 2014; Brolsma et al. 2017; Mudrák & Frouz, 2018). The
activity of earthworms creates conditions favourable for the activation of specific bacteria by bringing them into
contact with soil organic matter (SOM), enhancing its decomposition (Bernard et al., 2012). Several published
studies also report a significant change in the biomass and root architecture of plants in the presence of
earthworms (Puga-Freitas et al., 2012; Coulis et al., 2014) caused, for example, by NH4+ excretion by some
earthworms (Gomez-Brandon et al., 2010), the stimulation of N mineralization (Bityutskii et al., 2012a), and
greater solubility of micro-elements such as zinc, iron and manganese in worm castings (observed in
Aporrectodea caliginosa; Bityutskii et al., 2012b).
However, contradictory results have also been reported (Scheu, 2003; Kreuzer et al., 2004) with positive,
negative or no-significant effects of earthworms depending on the functional groups of the plants involved.
Therefore, this can influence plant interactions in intercropped species. Earthworms can alter root growth and
architecture, with differences among plant species and varieties that influence competitive strengths for water
and N within the plant cover (Wurst et al., 2005; Eisenhauer & Scheu, 2008).
The objectives of this study were to assess and compare the effect of plant composition (pure wheat, mixture of
wheat cultivars, wheat intercropped with a legume), the effect of earthworms, and the coupled effect between the
plant cover and the worms (1) on the biomass and N accumulation of wheat, and (2) on soil bacterial
communities.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Experimental Design
An experiment was carried out in a greenhouse (Angers, France, 47°28′0″ N, 0°47′31″ W) from March to June
2015 (temperatures night/day: 14.0±2.8 °C/25.2±4.7 °C). Plants were grown in mesocosms (6 plants per
mesocosm) that consisted of PVC tubes (diameter 20 cm, height 45 cm) fixed on a perforated stainless-steel base
(Figure 1). The mesocosms were filled with 12.5 kg of dry soil sieved at 7 mm. The soil was collected from a
field previously cropped as grassland at an organic farm (47°36′57.5″ N, 0°39′47.4″ W). The soil was a sandy
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loam conssisting of 36.22% coarse sandd, 12.0% fine sand, 19.6% coarse silt, 199.6% fine silt, 10.0% clay, 2.6%
2
organic maatter, with the following prooperties: pH 6.4, 1.41% C, 00.14% N, C:N
N 9.1, P Olsen 87 mg kg-1, K 174
mg kg-1, M
Mg 78 mg kg-1, NO3- 20.52 m
mg kg-1, NH4+ 22.65 mg kg-1.
The mesoccosms were arranged
a
on cuulture tables aaccording to a randomized ccomplete blocck design with
h five
replicates of each treatm
ment group. E
Each mesocosm
m was sown w
with 6 plants of either 6 w
wheats of the same
cultivar (T
Triticum aestivuum L.cv Renann; W), or 6 whheats of 3 diffeerent wheat cuultivars (T. aestivum L. cv Re
enan,
Chevalier & Pireneo; MW),
M
or wheatts of 3 differeent cultivars w
with 3 clover pplants (Trifoliuum hybridum L.
L cv
Aurora; M
MWC). Withinn each type off plant cover, mesocosms w
were or were not inoculateed with either five
endogeic eearthworms (A
Aporrectodea caliginosa S.)) or five endoogeic and twoo anecic earthw
worms (Lumbricus
terrestris S
S.). The numbeer of earthworrms per mesocoosm was choseen for consisteency with the aabundance found in
French araable soils (Ponnge et al., 20133), correspondiing to the equiivalent of 63.77 ind m-2 for annecic and 158.5 ind
m-² for enndogeic earthw
worms. The m
mean biomass of earthworms added to thee mesocosms was 3.2±0.5 g for
treatmentss with five enddogeic individuuals and 3.3±00.5 g (endogeicc) and 6±0.7 g (anecic) for trreatments in which
w
the two fuunctional grouups were mixeed. Controls w
without plants (NP) and eithher without eaarthworms, or with
endogeic, or with endoggeic and anecicc earthworms were also inclluded in the exxperiment. Pree-germinated seeds
s
(at 20°C) were sown inn the mesocosms. For each wheat plant, two seeds weere planted, annd three for cllover.
Seedlings were selectedd at 8 and 199 days after ssowing for whheat and clovver, respectivelly. To feed an
necic
earthworm
ms, 1 g autoclaaved dried grasss was added oon the top of thhe soil each foortnight (Lee, 1985). Mesocosms
were waterred twice a weeek to maintainn 20% water coontent.

Figgure 1. Experim
mental mesocoosm system
Note. 1-cm
m diameter hooles in the baase and clay ppebbles prom
mote soil drainnage and aerattion. The soil was
contained in a bag of bolting cloth (25 µm meshh) to allow thhe harvest off the entire rooot system an
nd all
earthworm
ms at the end off the experimeent.
2.2 Sampliing and Measuurements
At 117 dayys after sowingg (DAS), plannts covered 1000% of the messocosm surfacee. Plant shootss were sampled
d and
pooled perr species and cultivar.
c
At thiss stage, 60% oof the wheats w
were at tilleringg, 30.7% at steem extention, 0.4%
at headingg and 8.9% at flowering.
f
Forr each mesocosm, the abovegground parts oof plants were clipped at the base
of the stem
m and pooled per
p species andd cultivar beforre drying at 700 °C for 48 h. T
The entire areaa of the mesocosms
colonized by roots was collected, andd the roots werre gently extraacted from thee soil. In W annd MW, roots were
pooled into single samples. In MWC, three distinct samples weree collected: i) clover roots, iii) wheat roots, and
iii) unidenntified roots. Roots
R
were theen rinsed withh water to rem
move adheringg soil particles and oven-dried at
70 °C for 48 hours. Alll plant samplees were weighhted, ground iinto a fine poowder and preepared for %N
N and
15
N:14N annalyses using a mass spectrometer (IsoPrrime, Elementaar; Hanau, Geermany) coupled to an elem
mental
analyser (E
EA3000, Euro Vector; Milann, Italy).
3
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The soil from each mesocosm was sieved at 2 mm. One part was weighed before and after drying at 70 °C
during 48h for determining the water content. A sample (> 1 g) was stored at -80 °C for microbial analyses.
Recovered earthworms were washed and weighed.
2.3 Bacterial Biomass and Communities
Microbial DNA was extracted from 1 g of fresh soil using a NucleoSpin® Kit (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co.
KG; manufacturer’s instructions). The DNA extracts were re-suspended in 60 µL ES buffer (5 mM Tris/HCl, pH
8.5). The quality and concentration of purified DNA were determined using a UV spectrophotometer (NanoDrop
1000, Thermo Scientific, USA), and dilutions of at least 10 ng μl-1 were prepared for each DNA sample.
Bacterial biomass was assessed using a real time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay targeting 16S rRNA
using the following bacteria-specific primers: NADF (5’-TCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT-3’) and NADR
(5’-GGACTACCAGGGTATCTAATCCTGTT-3’) (Nadkarni et al., 2002). The amounts of bacterial DNA in
samples were measured separately via fluorescence using an external standard curve generated from serial
dilutions of bacterial DNA from a pure culture (Escherichia coli). Each PCR mixture contained 10 µL of
Supermix Sso FastTM Eva Green® (©Biotium, Inc.), 1 µL of each forward and reverse primers, and 1 µL of
DNA and was brought to 25 µL with sterile deionized water. After denaturation at 98 °C for 2 minutes, the PCR
products were amplified for 40 cycles at 98 °C for 30 seconds and 60 °C for 30 seconds. PCR amplification
efficiency was established based on calibration curves, with a minimum of 85%.
A total of 48 samples were selected for amplicon PCRs and Illumina Miseq PE300 sequencing, which was
performed at the McGill University and Genome Quebec Innovation Centre; Montréal, Canada. Paired reads
were processed with QIIME (Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology) (Caporaso et al., 2010) using the
multiple_join_paired_ends.py and multiple_split_libraries_fastq.py scripts with default parameters. The chimeric
sequences were identified and removed using the UCHIME algorithm (Edgar et al., 2011) with vsearch v1.1.3
(https://github.com/torognes/vsearch) and the ChimeraSlayer reference database (Haas et al., 2011). The
UCLUST algorithm (Edgar, 2010) was used for choosing OTUs. To minimize the inflation of rare OTUs in the
community analysis, we included only OTUs with a sequence count greater than 10 (Brown et al., 2015; Oliver
et al., 2015). Additionally, OTUs from chloroplasts and mitochondria and those “Not assigned” were discarded.
A single rarefaction with 30485 sequences per sample was created for alpha-diversity analysis (which excluded
replicates MW5, MWC2 and W4, with 12 706, 14 288 and 18 155 sequences, respectively).
2.4 Calculations and Statistics
2.4.1 Root Biomass in the Mixtures
Assuming that the stable N isotope signature of a species mixture reflects the isotope signatures of the
component species and their proportions in the mixture, differences in natural 15N abundance were used to
distinguish root biomasses of clover and wheat in the sample of unidentified roots in the MWC (Corre-Hellou
and Crozat, 2005). The mass of 15N in the mixture of roots from different species (Q15NMWC) is the sum of the
products of natural 15N abundance (δ15N) and root N (Root DW × %N) of the component species (Equation 1).
Q15NMWC = Root DWMWC × %NMWC × δ 15NMWC
= (Root DWC × %NC × δ15NC) + (Root DWW × %NW × δ15NW)

(1)

Root DWMWC, Root DWC, Root DWW are the root dry weights of the mixture, clover and wheat,
respectively. %NC and %NW correspond to the percentage of N in the roots of clover and wheat, respectively.
Therefore, the contribution of each species to the root biomass of the mixture was calculated from Equations 2
and 3 as follows:
%Root DWC = [(%NMWC × δ%15NMWC) – (%NW × δ%NW)]/[(%NC × δ%15NC) – (%NW × δ%NW)]
%Root DWW = 100 – %Root DWC

(2)
(3)

2.4.2 Biological N Fixation (BNF)
The rate of N derived from BNF (%Ndfa) in the clover was calculated based on the natural abundance of 15N in
clover grown in mesocosms (Shearer and Kohl, 1986). The %Ndfa was calculated by using Equation 4:
%Ndfa = [(δ15NRenan – δ15NC)/(δ15NRenan – β)] × 100
15

15

15

(4)

where, δ NRenan and δ NC are the parts per 1000 of N enrichment of N in the Renan cultivar grown in the
single-wheat cultivar treatment group and in the treatment group with clover grown in a mixture of three
cultivars of wheat intercropped with clover plants with or without earthworms, respectively. β is a measure of
isotopic fractionation during BNF, which was determined from the δ15N (‰) of the aboveground parts of clovers
4
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grown in the same greenhouse in pure sand and watered with an N-free diluted nutrient solution (n = 5). Those
clover plants were sown and harvested at the same time as the plants in the mesocosms.
2.4.3 Interaction Index
A relative interaction index was calculated to highlight competition strength between plants with or without
earthworms. We used the relative interaction index (RII) to compare the relative importance of inter- versus
intragenotypic competition in the case of the wheat cultivar mixture. The RII was calculated using Equation 5
below as adapted from Armas et al. (2004).
RII = (DWRenan_MW – DWRenan_W)/(DWRenan_MW + DWRenan)

(5)

where, DWRenan_W is the mean biomass of a Renan wheat plant grown in pure stand, and DWRenan_MW is the
biomass of one plant of the Renan wheat cultivar grown in a mixture of cultivars. In the case of the wheat-clover
intercrops, the RII compares the relative importance of inter- versus intraspecific competition. In this case, RII
was calculated using equation 6 from Armas et al. (2004):
RII = (DWRenan_MWC – DWRenan_MW)/(DWRenan_MWC + DWRenan_MW)

(6)

where, DWRenan_MW is the mean biomass of one plant of wheat grown in the mixture of wheat cultivars, and
DWRenan_MWC is the biomass of one plant of wheat grown in the clover-wheat intercrop.
RII values range from between -1 and 1. Negative values correspond to competition where intergenotypic or
interspecific competition is higher than intragenotypic or intraspecific competition. Positive values correspond to
complementarity and/or positive interactions where intergenotypic or interspecific competition is lower than
intragenotypic or intraspecific competition. RII was calculated for wheat biomass production and N
accumulation with or without earthworms.
2.5 Statistical Analysis
Two-way analyses of variance that considered crop × earthworm treatments were performed on the biomass and
N concentration of plants on bacterial biomass and indices of community structure. Data were log-transformed
before analyses to meet the assumption of the test. Significant differences between means were determined using
Tukey’s multiple comparison tests at a 0.05 probability level. R software (version 3.1.1.) was used for statistical
analyses (R Core Team, 2014). Student’s t-tests were used to evaluate whether a value of RII was significantly
different from 0, i.e., null interaction. The effect of earthworms on RII values was tested using a one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with earthworm treatment as a factor at a probability level of 0.05.
A total of 2 211523 sequences of 16S rRNA genes were clustered into 11 095 OTUs after filtering raw reads
from 48 soil samples (4 plant treatments × 3 earthworm treatments × 4 replicates). Between 12 706 and 57 529
sequences per sample were obtained, and 30 485 sequences per sample were extracted for diversity analysis,
excluding three samples with less than 18 000 sequences each.
3. Results
3.1 Plant Growth, N Use and Effect of Earthworms
The plant composition and the presence of earthworms significantly affected root and shoot wheat DW (p <
0.001, Figure 2A, Table A1). A significant effect of the earthworms was observed, with an increase of 26% in
shoot DW for W and MW, and a 34% increase in root DW for MW. Endogeic earthworms significantly increased
wheat shoot DW by 11% for MW. For MWC, wheat shoot DW was two-fold higher than W and MW. For MWC,
earthworms respectively increased wheat root and shoot DW by 50% and 20%, respectively.
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Figure 2.. Dry weight (A
A) and nitrogeen content (B) of wheat shooots and roots inn different plannt cover types and
a
earthwoorms treatmennts
Note. W = single cultivvar, MW = miixture of threee cultivars, M
MWC = mixturre of cultivarss intercropped with
clover, -EA
A = without eaarthworms, +E
E = with endoggeic, +EA = w
with endogeic aand anecic. Vaalues are the means
m
of 5 repliccates. Bars inddicate standardd deviations. L
Letters (a, b, c, d, e) indicatee significant ddifferences betw
ween
different trreatments (p < 0.05, Tukey’ss test).
Similar results were fouund for wheat N content (Figure 2B, Tabble A1). With MWC, the shhoot N contentt was
mpared to thosee of W and MW
W. Earthworm
ms led to a signnificant increasse in shoot and
d root
doubled (pp < 0.001) com
N contents (p < 0.001). No significaant change (p > 0.05) was found for rooot and shoot N contents in MW
compared to the N conteents of W. A significant effeect of the two ttypes of earthw
worms was obbserved for sho
oot N
content in W and MW, with
w a greater increase in puure stands of w
wheat. BNF contributed to 900.3±6.5% of clover
N content.
3.2 Effect of Clover and Earthworms oon Plant Comppetition
m 0 (p < 0.001),, indicating tha
at the
The RII vaalues calculateed for DW werre positive andd significantly ddifferent from
competitioon between plaant species deecreased whenn the clover w
was intercroppeed with the w
wheat. This possitive
effect incrreased significantly in the prresence of eartthworms (Figuure 3A, Table A2). For N acquisition, possitive
effects of the presence of clover andd earthworms were observeed for wheat sshoots, and eaarthworm pressence
strongly increased the RII for the roots (Figure 3B, Table A
A2). For MW
W, earthworms also reduced
d the
competitioon between whheat plants for biomass produuction and N aacquisition, shhowing an addiitional effect of
o the
two functional groups off earthworms.
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Figure 3. Effect of plannt compositionn and earthworrms on interactions between wheat in a mixture of cultivars
(MW) and when
w
intercroppped (MCW) w
with clover in rrelation to biom
mass productioon (A)
and nitrogeen accumulatioon (B)
Note. Bluee circles = withhout earthworm
ms, red trianglles = endogeicc, green squarees = endogeic and anecic. Le
etters
indicate thhat earthworm treatments aree significantly different (Tukkey’s test). Astterisk (*) symbbol indicates that
t a
value is siggnificantly diffferent from 0 ((p < 0.05; Studdent test).
3.3 Soil Baacterial Biomaass and Alpha--Diversity Indeex
Soil bacterial biomass decreased
d
in thhe presence oof plants, comppared to NP ((p < 0.001, Figgure 4, Table A3).
Values weere significantlly higher for M
MW and MWC
C than W. Witth earthworms, the bacterial biomass incre
eased
significanttly for NP andd W (p < 0.0011), with an effeect of the two functional grooups of earthw
worms. No effe
ect of
earthworm
ms on bacterial biomass was oobserved for M
MW and MWC
C.

ments with diffeerent plant covver types and uunder influence
e of
Figure 4. Bacterial bioomass in the sooil from treatm
eaarthworms
MC = mixture of three wheaat cultivars, M
MWC = mixtu
ure of
Note. NP = no plant, W = single wheat cultivar, M
wheat culttivars intercroppped with clovver, -EA = withhout earthworm
ms, +E = withh endogeic, +E
EA = with endo
ogeic
and anecicc. Values are means of 3 technical replicates and 4 biological reeplicates. Barss indicate stan
ndard
deviations. Letters indicaate significant differences beetween differennt treatments ((p < 0.05; Tukeey test).
7
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Figure 55. Observed OT
TUs and Shannnon and evennness indices of bacterial comm
munities underr the influence
e of
plant cover ttype and earthhworms
Note. NP = no plants, W = single whheat cultivar, M
MW = mixturee of three wheeat cultivars, M
MWC = mixtu
ure of
wheat culttivars intercroppped with clovver, -EA = withhout earthworm
ms, +E = withh endogeic, +E
EA = with endo
ogeic
and anecicc). Values are means±standar
m
rd deviations, n = 4.
fferences betw
ween treatments for
With respect to sequences that were clustered, theere were no ssignificant diff
OTUs (from 37738.33±984.066 to 5082.25±995.07), Shannoon indice (from
m 10.35±0.22 to 10.65±0.02) and
observed O
evenness ((from 0.864±0.002 to 0.875±
±0.009) (Figuree 5, Table A3).
4. Discusssion
4.1 Combiined Effects
Wheat bennefited from thhe presence off earthworms, with a combinned effect of aanecic and enddogeic earthwo
orms.
An increasse in grass shooot biomass and N content inn the presence of both A. caliiginosa and L. terrestris wass also
earlier repported by Partssch et al. (20066). According to their differrent ecologicall traits, A. caligginosa increasses N
mineralizaation from SOM
M, whereas L. terrestris incrreases N minerralization from
m crop residuess and thus can have
positive efffects on globbal N mineraliization (Villennave et al., 19999; Whalen eet al., 2000; C
Cortez & Ham
meed,
2001). Coonsequently, wheat
w
N uptakke should be enhanced byy an overall higher level of soil minerral N
availabilityy due to physsical (cast production and bburrows) and pphysiological activities of eearthworms, which
w
strongly innteract with soil properties annd microbial ppopulations (Brrown et al., 20004; Postma-Blaauw et al., 2006).
We cannott reject a possible stimulatioon of nutrient release via deecomposition oof the daily inpput of grass by the
anecic speecies. A positivve effect of thee combined eccological traitss of anecic andd endogeic grooups thus has to be
mitigated ffor the wheat treatments,
t
whhereas no effecct was observeed in the wheaat-clover treatm
ment, suggestin
ng no
significantt impact of graass input.
As expecteed, the additionn of clover conntributed to higgher biomass aand N content of the wheat ((Corre-Hellou et al.,
2006). At the end of the
t experimennt, 90% of the clover N w
was due to N2 fixation, whhich confirmed
d the
establishm
ment of niche complementari
c
ity for the use of N sources,, and possible indirect positiive interaction
ns for
the intercrropped wheat via rhizospherre modifications (RII > 0; F
Figure 3). In thhe present stuudy, earthworm
ms, at
least endoogeic species, also benefiteed wheat perfformance by contributing tto the reduction of compettition
between plants and increeasing facilitattion processes,, in addition too the positive eeffect of cloverr. Our results are
a in
agreementt with those off Kreuzer et all. (2004) and Coulis et al. ((2014) who repported a higheer N acquisitio
on by
plants in thhe presence off endogeic earrthworms. As sshown by Eckk et al. (2015), A. caliginosaa is known to cause
c
an apparennt priming effeect in old nativve SOM as a rresult of mucus that it produuces, which proovides a signifficant
input of fr
fresh organic matter
m
(Bityuttskii et al., 20012a). This phhenomenon coonsists of moddifications of SOM
S
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decomposition rates (mostly an acceleration) triggered by the input of energy sources that are easily decomposed
by the soil microbial biomass (Blagodatskaya & Kuzyakov, 2008). Accordingly, earthworm activities improved
the environmental growth conditions, directly contributing to the availability of nutrients, such as nitrogen, in the
rhizosphere. Milcu et al. (2008) found that legumes and earthworms benefited from each other’s presence via
mutualistic interactions. The performances of earthworms increased due to N-rich legume rhizodeposits (Milcu
et al. 2006; Eck et al., 2015), and higher degrees of decomposition and increased soil nutrient availability due to
the presence of earthworms benefits legumes. We suggest that both the rhizodeposition of labile C substrates by
clover and mucus secretion by earthworms provided large amounts of nutrients for microbial communities,
leading to acceleration of SOM mineralisation in the rhizosphere of wheat-clover intercropped lands. This
probably indicates that wheat benefited from the synergistic effects of legumes and earthworms in the present
study.
4.2 Effects of Plants and Earthworms on Bacterial Communities
Previous studies linked increases in microbial biomass with increases in plant functional diversity or
composition, with a key role played by the presence of legumes (Eisenhauer et al., 2010). In the present study,
bacterial biomass was increased in the wheat-clover intercrop but also in the mixture of wheat cultivars. The
diversification of rhizodeposits by introducing a legume or by increasing genotypic variation could explain the
stimulation of microbial communities that use root exudates as their main C source. Indeed, C-enriched exudates
drove interactions between plants and microorganisms and, microbial biomass has been shown to vary with a
greater diversity of root exudates due to plant diversity (Eisenhauer et al., 2010; Steinauer et al., 2016).
Moreover, Milcu et al. (2006) suggested that the function of soil microorganisms is more affected by the quality
than the quantity of rhizodeposits and is affected by the quantity of available resources. When resources become
limiting, microbes can compete with plants, especially for organic N (Bardgett et al., 2003), which may explain
the lower bacterial biomass observed in the single-wheat cultivar treatment. As previously indicated, earthworm
activities modify the rhizosphere environment, increasing resource availability for soil microorganisms and
positively affecting their biomass. However, earthworms also compete with microorganisms for limited
resources (Milcu et al., 2006), and microbial biomass can be impacted by microorganism consumption by
earthworms (Devliegher & Verstraete, 1997; Chapuis-Lardy et al., 2010). In particular, endogeic earthworms use
large amounts of C, which increases C limitations for microorganisms (Tiunov & Scheu, 2004) and may
contribute to the low responsiveness of microbial biomass in our plant treatments. Higher bacterial biomass in
treatments without plants tended to confirm an increase in competition between microbes and other organisms
(plants and earthworms) when they were present in the mesocosms. In our study the lack of effect on the
bacterial community indices may be due to the simplification of the biological system to the short duration of the
experiment. In the field, endogeic earthworms can shape the composition of bacterial communities and
biological interactions within the soil foodweb can impact the dispersion of microbes, which is more limited
among enclosed mesocosms. Moreover, referring to the long-term Jena Experiment, Eisenhauer et al. (2010)
highlighted the significant effects of plant functional group richness on soil microorganisms only two to four
years after community establishment. This supports a time-lag in the response of microbial community structure
to changes in functional plant community composition. In our study, the short-term influence of root exudates
and earthworm activities might have altered the density and activity of the microorganisms but not the diversity.
5. Conclusions
Complementarity for nutrient use between our different wheat cultivars was not strong enough to have an effect
on plant performance. However, with clover, complementarity benefited wheat biomass and N accumulation,
which were strengthened by earthworm facilitation. Endogeic earthworms altered interactions between plants
and highly reduced below-ground competition, likely due to higher mineralization rates and increased N
availability. In wheat-clover mesocosms, despite the higher level of complementarity for N sources between
plants compared to that present in wheat mesocosms, the addition of a second functional group of worms (anecic)
had no supplementary effect on wheat performance. This suggests that in our experimental conditions (poor soil,
limited volume), resources were too limited to allow for more benefits to the wheat from biotic interactions
and/or that the two groups of earthworms have more expressed functional redundancies than potential
complementarities. Wheat performance was increased in the presence of a less competitive legume and improved
by the presence of earthworms, suggesting that the plant functional group, such as legumes, and earthworm
communities function synergistically to improve wheat yields. An improved mechanistic understanding of the
role of this coupled effect in intercropping systems will be beneficial for sustainable agricultural systems less
reliant on fertilizers.
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Appendix A
Results of ANOVAs
Table A1. Results of ANOVA to test for the effects of plant composition and earthworms on the root and shoot
biomass and N content
Source of variance
Treatments
Plant (P)
Worms (E)
P×E

Root biomass

Shoot biomass

Root N content

Shoot N content

df F-value

p-value

df F-value

p-value

df F-value

p-value

df F-value

p-value

2 95.00
2 26.15
4 1.79

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.154

2 567.26
2 44.44
4 0.61

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.657

2 6.21
2 12.17
4 2.47

0.005
< 0.001
0.064

2 510.36
2 27.04
4 1.59

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.199

Table A2. Results of ANOVA to test for the effects of earthworms on the RII for the wheat root, shoot and total
biomass and N accumulation in the cultivar mixture (MW) and intercrop with clover (MWC)
Source of variance
Biomass production
MW
MWC
N accumulation
MW
MWC

RII for the wheat
Shoot

Root

Total

df

F-value

p-value

df

F-value

p-value

df

F-value

p-value

2
2

13.4
8.84

< 0.001
0.004

2
2

5.61
7.95

0.019
< 0.001

2
2

16.38
11.68

< 0.001
0.001

2
2

13.78
4.32

< 0.001
0.038

2
2

1.47
9.95

0.268
0.002

2
2

6.20
8.28

0.014
0.005

Table A3. Results of ANOVA to test for the effects of plant composition and earthworms on the soil bacterial
biomass and community indices
Source of variance
Treatments
Plant (P)
Worms (E)
P×E

Bacterial biomass

Observed OTUs

Shannon

Evenness

df F-value

p-value

df F-value

p-value

df F-value

p-value

df F-value

p-value

2 34.46
2 9.76
4 2.76

< 0.001
< 0.001
0.014

2 1.36
2 0.35
4 1.81

0.276
0.709
0.163

2 0.07
2 1.50
4 1.96

0.931
0.245
0.137

2 1.45
2 0.47
4 1.74

0.256
0.628
0.177
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